Southern Flair
Shrimp & Grits | 14
Anson Mills coarse white grits, andouille sausage, shrimp,
tomatoes, green onion, garlic, and spices over
creamy white cheddar grits.

McCormick House Crab Cakes | 12
Rich and buttery crab cakes topped with tomato & cucumber
relish, chives and lemon-dill cream.

Soup

Fried Green Tomatoes | 12

All soups come with house made cornbread.
Add extra cornbread for $2
She-Crab Soup | 6/11
Creamy crab soup with sherry, a Carolina classic!

Toasted wheat bread smothered with pimento cheese topped
with arugula, fried green tomatoes, and a fried egg.

Hushpuppies | 7
Deep fried cornbread fritters served with
lemon & dill cream.

Soup of the Day | 5/9
Ask about our daily selection.

House Specials

Salad

Pimento Cheese Burger | 16

All salads come with house made cornbread.
Add extra cornbread for $2
Add Chicken | 10 Shrimp | 10 Steak | 35
Chopped Salad | 6
A house selection of specialty greens topped with cucumber,
tomato, red onion, egg, bacon, and candied pecans. Served
with red wine vinaigrette.

Caesar Salad | 7
Crisp spears of romaine topped with house Caesar, croutons,
shaved parmesan and white anchovies.
Try it grilled!

Wedge Salad | 7
Crisp spears of romaine with bleu cheese dressing, bleu
cheese crumbles, bacon, tomatoes, and green onions.

Ground beef from Lynn’s Custom Meats topped with pimento
cheese, Swiss, bacon and arugula. Served on a brioche roll
with choice of side.

Corn Dusted Whitefish | 16
Cornmeal battered Lake Superior Whitefish served with baby
baked potatoes and a house salad. Served with Cajun tartar.

Petite Filet | 36
Grilled filet of beef with creamy horseradish sauce. Served
with baby baked potatoes and roasted brussels sprouts.

Side options
House made dill & parmesan chips, baby baked potatoes,
creamed cucumbers, garden salad, hushpuppies – add $2

Executive Chef Nathaniel Hansen
McCormick House Inn
10634 Kansas Avenue
715-934-3339

